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CREATION OF MEW
COURT FOR STATE

STARTS JOB RACE

Washington, Feb. 26.The names
of fifteen aspirants for the five ma¬

jor officcs created by the establish¬
ment of the middle federal judicial
district of North Carolina have al¬
ready been put into the race.
So far as is known here, no candi¬

date has formally announced himself,
but 14 Republicans and one Demo¬
crat are said to hope for appointment
to offices in the new district.

Indications here are that President
Coolidge will make no appointments
of officers in the new district before
the adjournment of Congress on

March 4, but that shortly thereafter
he will make recess appointments. If
any of the President's appointments
should precipitate a .fight on confir¬
mation by the Senate, the fight would
have to wait until December.
Judging by endorsements coming

to members of Congeiss from the
state, it would appear that Johnson
J. Hayes, of Greensboro and Frank
Linney of Boone, are running as lead-
~pg?iia fcloee race for the; new judge¬
ship. It is reported here that A. II.
Price of Salisbury and H. F. Sea-
well of Carthage are also candidates
for this office. Linney and Hayes,
however, seem to have the inside
track.
Mr. Linney, now United States

District Attorney for the Western
Disrtict, is moved into the new dis¬
trict as the middle district, as draft¬
ed, contains Watagua, his home coun¬

ty. If he wants it, it\is believed that
he can have the place nf district at¬

torney for' the district without any
trouble. If he can be judge of the
new district, however, he naturally

would not want it. If Linney is not
named judge of the new district, itj
is thought that there will be only four
offices to be filled with outside tal¬
ent.

The Democratic North Carolina
delegation in Congress will not, it is
understood take any part in the figl'.i
among the Republicans for the va¬

rious offices. Their sympathies, how¬
ever, are divided.
Thomas J. Harkins, of Ashevilky

seems to be the leading candidate for'
district attorney of the Western'
North Carolina district, although it
is reported that Jake Newell, Char-j

j lotte lawyer of "Razor Girl" fame/
will also seek that office. In the mid¬
dle district, in the event that Linneyi
does not want it, Marshall L. Mott,'

| Jr. of Winston-Salem and H. S. Wi!-jI liams of Concord are expected to seek
the office of district attorney. E. L. j
Gavin of Sanford, is also undrestoodi

j to be a candidate for this office.

| Kenneth Smathers, who made an!
; unsuccessful race against Represen¬
tative Zebulon Weaver for Congress

! last fall, is said to be a candidate for
! assistant district attorney for thu
| western district. Archie Elledgc of
Winston-Salem is said to' seek this
place in the middle district.

. !
Three ^ Republicans are understood;

to be /in a receptive mood for ap-J
pointment as United States Marshal
for the middle district. They arc
Clarence Call, of Wilkes, T. JS. Mc-J
Crary of Davidson and Hcenan Hugh
es1 of Alamance. )
The only Democrat expected to -se¬

cure a place by virtue of the crea¬
tion of the new district is J. A.i
Harkness, of Statesville. Clerks ,<)l j
the court are named by the judges
and it is reported that Judge E,
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-AT CLOSE OF DAY!
The world comes to you.to entertain.

to instruct . to keep you abreast of the
times, when you have a radio in your home.
If you are going to have a radio.why not
have a good set.the BEST?

Step in any day or evening and do your
selecting. Radio sets complete.or parts
and now priced so low you can get just what
you want. 6-tube set with speaker, complete
.and now only,

$80.00
... D. E. MURRAY

MR. GASKILL DENIES RUMOR
PUBLISHED BY JOURNAL1

Ravensford, Swain Co., N. C.,
, ¦{ February 23rd, 1927

Mr. Dan Tompkins, Editor,
Jackson Cpunty Journal,
Sylva, North Carolina.
Dear Mr. Tompkins:.
Answering the question in your

editorial of Feb. 16th, 1927.
The Whitmer-Parsons Pulp &

Lumber Company did not at any
time change its operating policies on

acocunt of the National Park Pio-
jeet. The Company was logging in
the spruce area when the National
Park was suggested. Contrary to
these false rumors of hurried and in¬
creased production, the Company cur¬

tailed production "beginning last Oc¬
tober, and are on a basis of curtailed
production now.

I know it is not your intention to
be unfair but your remarks about
the Suncrcst Lumber Company anj
the upper reaches of Pigeon River
are unfair because you do net carry
on and say that the economic condi¬
tions, were and are such that Lum¬
ber manufacturers could not and
cannot practice genuine forestry un¬

der past an(] present economic con¬

ditions. While we all acknowledge
this truth of fact and get together
for a square deal nil around genuine
forestry can be made possible by fed¬
eral legislation in co-operation with
the states. The method lias been sug¬
gested and considered workable but
that the people as a whole would not
bo interested in considering the cost
of it so long as lumber could bt;,
purchased at a reasonable price (rea¬
sonable in comparison with other
countries ifi the civilized world.)
During the twelve years v lumber

Operations were carried on at Sun¬
burst approximately eight million
dollars were paid out in wages andJ
two and a quarter million dollars for
supplies purchased locally or in the
twelve years ten and a quarter mil7
lion dollars were distributed in Wes¬
tern North Carolina by this one op¬
eration. Does it not intrigue the imag
ination to picture what this ten and
a quarter million dollars contributed
towards building up this section of

Yates Webb will appoint Mr. Hark-
ness as clerk of the western dis¬
trict. J. Y. Joordan, Asheville law
yer, (js said to also be a candidal <i
for this place. .

In addition to the major offices
created, there will be a large numbei
of minor officers to be appointed
by the officers of the district. These
appointees will constitute the "army
of Republican office holders" point-
ed to with dread by some members
of the state delegation in Congress
before they ajrree,] to support the
third district bill.
Friends of all the candidates are

-pouring in endorsements on North
Oai}>]ina Sen atunJ and member*! ol'
Congress, but the latter are planning
to have practically nothing to do
with the matter. They regard it as

a Republican fitrht for officers in
which they are not concerned.
Of course, the two Senators will

have to vote on the confirmations
of the officers appointed, but unless
some charges arc made against the
appointees, it is doubtful if they will

' do mo-re than cast 'a perfunctory
vote for confirmation.

¦)

LIGHTENING PLAYS HAVOQ

The severe thunderstorm, Tuesday
night played havoc in sections of
Western North Carolina. The home
of J. M. Cavenaugh in Canton was

fired by a bolt of lightning and Mr.
Cavenaugh, who was alone in the
house escaped with his life, though
the house and its contents were bad¬
ly damaged in the fire.
The barn of Golman Estes on

Deep Creek Swain county, was
fired by the lightning and, the build¬
ing with the live stock and contents
of the barn were destroved.

WEBSTER DO'VNS HIGHLANDS

Webster High Schorl hoys defeat¬
ed Highlands H' 1: "School. Thursday
evening, by a S'*ore of 32 to 24 i'i
one of the most interesting games
played on the I->cal court this seas¬

on. While the Highland boys display¬
ed a fast brand of basketball they
were unable to get through the five
man defense built around Full-
bright.
On the offen.' e, Morgan was th<;

high scorer accenting for twelve r-f
the locals point;;, while Hayes was

the most, consistent scorer for High¬
lands.

the state?
In closing I want to say that tho

rumors) referred to in our cditomi
had been callcd to my attention, but
as rumors I did not consider an.cw<"-

ing them. 1 wa it to thank you for
the opportunity to deny them.

! Cordially yours,
) Edwin A. Caskill, Gen. Mgr.
EAG-PS

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

By virtue of the power and author
ity conferred upon the undersigned,
Walter E. Moore, by a certain deed
in trust, fcxccut< d by J. D. Hood,
Trustee,Uo Wa icr E. Moore, Trr..:-
tee on the 12th day of September
1925, securing certain indebtedness
therein named, said deed in trust b.'-
ing recorded in the Office of Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Jackson County, X.
C., in Hook No. 9G at page 70 ct seq.,!
to which reference is hereby had for
fall information; and default having,
been made in the payment of ti:ej
notes or indebtedness therein secured I
by said deed in trust, and the same

being past due and unpaid and request
having been n^ae by the owner and
holder of said notes, that the under¬
signed do now execute the power of
sale contained i t said deed in trusl:;

I, Waller E. Moore, Trustee, will
on Monday, March 7, 1927, at noo:!,
in front of the Court House door in
the Town of S\lva, N. C., offer, f a-

sale, at public out cry for cash, to tii(
highest bidder, (lie following describ¬
ed lands in Scotts Creek Township,
Jackson County N. C., and bounded
as follows:
Being and comprehending the same

tvro tracts of land, First Tract con- I
ta'ining Two Hrndred Eight (208)
acres, and secor.d Tract containing
Five Hundred Eighty Two'and 2-10
(582.2) acres, as fully des cribed by
metes and bounds in a deed dated of
'even date herewith (Sept. 12, 102".)
from Kate T. Davis, widow, and W
Towson Davis, Trustee, to J. D. Hood,
Trustee, which -aid deed is duly re-

j corded in the < tfice of Register of

Spring Buildin
Don't take our word for it. Ask the man experienced in building.and

he will tell vou the best materials are always cheapest in the end. Whv]
Because eood materials resist both ace and weather. Wherein s o manv fail
is the reasoning that the best always costs the most. This is not true.be
cause in dumber often more waste will be sawed from seeondr than the
saving hoped for.as compared to first grade material. Our ;rard is now
completely stocked with first grade lumber in all woods. We want to

1 serve you.
IS II . '? v '.

Our Specialty is TV' *1 1 ? p ; J O T1
Grade Builders oupply & Lumber Co.MITiT i WORK A J*

Lumber of all kinds and in ali
grades for special construction of anv

nature. Also brick, concrete, limp,
roofing, shingles, lathes, tile, tar,
sand; glass. Door and window frames,
(joorg Rnd windows, special mill work
finishings in grills and decorations,
also builders' hardware.

Whether, you plan a complete rew
structure or only alternations or re¬

pairs we can supply just the mater¬
ials you want. We have pian books
for every conceivable ,'nb.from shelf
to mansion.and the\ are for your
use, without charge of any kind..
Come in and let us assist vou.

J. C. ALLISON, Manager.

Deeds for Jackson County, N. C., it
Book No. 95 a( page 244 et seq., to
which said deed and record referenc
is hereby had for a full and complete
description of said lands and the calls
therein by this reference are made
the calls herein as fully and com-i
pletely as if same were set out here¬
in. The Two Tracts containing 790 2
acres

This February 5, 1927.
'

WALTER E. MOORE.
2 10 4t Trnstec.

A group of fanners in
Comity sold 2,0(H) bushels of
corn through their eounty agej,

'

^ AMS'SALV .

PNEUMONIA, COLDT
CROUP, INFLUENZA, HEAT^cf

Ask Your Dealer or Write
Caldwell Medicine Co.

, BOX 313, ASHEVILLE, j. c'

Standard Bred Baby Chickss
from selected breeding pens of flocks mated and cared for Utl ^
der supervision of State poultry specialists during the past fi- P
years. We will also hatch your eggs.

J

GILMER MOODY, Mgr.
SYLVA, NORTH CAROLINA

ir iTrnnrnurrnrTm im m* mi n\r iin nixivixTmrmrimmnm jxat tbt t;jt mi jibi m\ im inn i

THIS AGENCY WRITES:
I

Kinds of Insurance
Including
."'Fire '

;
'¦

Burglary
Windstorm

Compensation
Plate Glass

Accident and Health
Public Liability
Property Damage
Surety Bonds ¦» ,

Automobile
Theft

SYLVA DEVELOPMENT CO.
J. H. Morris, Manager

PHONE NO. 143

Local representatives of the Hartford, Aetna, Atlan¬

tic, Pilot and other strong and dependable companies.

< l
t

OOD

m

Our customers need never worry about
quality.flavors or prices. You are never |
taking a chance on any article.we never
substitute something* "just as good" for the
best.

Seed Potatoes, Improved Early Rose and
Green Mountain. Onion Sets. Seed Oats,
Burt, Red and White.

We deliver in the city and will take or¬
ders over the phone.number 136.

J. B. tnsleu &S°n
FEED

FLOUR
\

AND

GROCERIES


